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trade mark. Tell: JOUf
dealer you :want ... the _best

". ' k starch your moneycan_ buy_:

Insist "on havingtliebest ;
DEFIANCE ;

It Is 16 ounces foFfo'ctritt: ;
No premlumsbut;

you nd..ot.t h. very "belt
starch made. , We put all
our .. mocieyjrrthcstarch.
It n'Hds-no-c bklpga!

It absolutely )' pure;

IIt'jivecsatlsfaotl6jff
money bark..

. .
. ..
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THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

Omaha , Neb ,

w. N. U. , Omaha. No. 37-1904

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
l CURES catarrh of the stomach.

1-\
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Oil Fuel In the Navy. I

The British admiralty seems to have
met with success in the utilization of
liquid fuel upon war vessels , despite
the objections against Its use , which
interfere with Its adaptability for
fighting ships. The torpedo.boat der-
stroyer Spiteful has been passed Into
the Portsmouth fleet reserve , after
satisfactorily undergoing her power
h'lals This vessel Is only fitted for
oil fuel , and Is the first warship;

( to be-

so'! equllpeli.) The one great difficulty
that has confronted the experimenters
Is the excessive snioho emitted by the
consumption ot oil , hut this drawback
has now been successfully ovorcomc
No more smoke Is emitted than with
steam coal. One of the greatest ad-

vantages
.

accruing from the use ot
liquid fuel is the economy In mon The
number ot stokers required for the
vessel Is decreased by ten or 11101e.

As the method adopted upon the Spite-
ful

.

has proved so completely success-
ful

.

, the furnaces of two battleships
are immediately to be converted to
burning liquid (ucl .---- --

An Automatic Tea Maker.-

To

.

English inventiveness Is due the
most recent acquisition In the line of
automatic contrivances , the invention
being one especially calculated to ap-

peal
.

to the housewife. It Is termed tut
automatic tea maker and the accom-
panying

-
illustration gives a compre-

hensive
.

idea of Its nppeal'ance This
useful little apparatus consists of an
alarm clock connected with a spirit!
lamp and n kettle in such a manner
that when the alarm goes oft It rc'
leases a. shutter which covers the
spirit lamp) , and as It flies hack the
shutter strikes a match-duly placed
for the purpose-whichl lights the
lamp , and thus heats the water In the
kettle. As soon as this water bolls , a
deft arrangement of wires causes the
kettle to tilt and pour Its contents Into
the pot set reaiy to receive It , the
same action ringing n little gong to
announce the pouring out ot the water ,

and also automatically extinguishing
the lamp. 1'he alarm can be set for
any time desired , the result following
as a matter ot cour8 . ...

The machine Is provided with n
small and convenient traveling case
and this being portable It Is available
for a large variety ot purposes--Radium Fatal to Small Animals.-

It
.

has been demonstrated by Prot
Curie that the emanations given off
by radium cause the death ot the
smaller animals when breathed by

them. Experiments were conducted
on guinea pigs In glass jars After
the animal had breathed the air
charged with the emanations for a
certain time verging from one hour
to several hours the respiration boo

came short and abrupt. He rolled ,

himself up) In a ball with his hair
standing on end. Then he fell Into
a profound torpor and his bOdy be-

came
.

cold. All examination of the
animal showed an Intense pulmonary
congestion. The composition ot the
blood was modified , especially as re-

gards
-

the white corpuscles , anti their
number diminished The tissues of
the animal were found to he raliio.-

acUvo
.

. When the body of the guinea
pig was placed on a photographic
plate wrapped In black paper It gave
an Image In which the hairs were very
clearly deft noli.
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® Fibroid Tumors Cured. (

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor ,

which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
l\11rs. I-I ayes , of Boston , Mass.; in
the following letter tells how she was
cured , after everything else failed, by
Lydia E. Pitlkhamt Vegetable Compound.

11IrH. Hayes'; First Letter Appealing to \ . Pinkluani for help :
"DEAn.I Mus.\ PI lmA") [ : - I have been under Boston loctors' treat-

ment for n. long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain , and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have hearing-down pains both hack and front ley ab-
domen

.
is swollen , find I have had flowing spells! for three years. Ny ap-

petite
.

is not good. I cannot , walkI or be Oil my feet for any length of time.
't'he symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac-

curately
.

describe my case).
so I write to you for advIce. " -Signcd( ) :ll9.\

E. F. llAns , 252 Dudley t. , (Roxbury ) Boston , Mass.
,

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkl1aJ11'S advlce-al.
.though she advised Mrs. Hayes , of' Boston , to take
her medicine-which she knew would help her--
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions

..
as to treatment , all of which helped to bring

about the happy result.
DEAIt Mus. PIN KIIA3I : -- Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-

ing
.

my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied , arid I followed
all ' your directions l:1tl'efully , and to-day I am n. well W0111all.

" 'Ile use of Lydia E. l'illkLain's Yege1nblo Vonlpouud entirely
expelled: the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I ran walk
miles now.

"Lydia , E. Pinlchmnts Ycgetu.ll1o Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I :advise all women who are ntliicted with tU1llOl or
female trouble of ally kinl to give it u. faithful ttrial.-Signed( ) Mils.
E. F. HAYES , 252 Dudley St. , (Roxbury ) Boston , Inlj-

s.1Iountains
.

of gold ('otlllllot IHu'clUseiuch/ testinlon 3or tnlce
the I) lace of the Ileulth and hupplncss widel1 Lydia L. Piilclluni'rsVegetable COIllIOUlul drought to 1\11'8. lIa 'cs.

Such testimony should( be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkhu.m's Vegetable COIllIJuun <1 stands
without a peer as a rcniedy for all the distressing ills of women ; all
ovarian troubles ; tumors ; m11aiilinatiols ; ulceration , falling and dis-
placements

.
of the womb ; backache ; irregular , sttllpressed or painful

menstruntIon. Surely the volume awl character of the testimonial: let-
ters

.
we are daily printing in the newsial: >ers can leave Ito room for loubt.
Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters

which sick women relay write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to 1\1rs.\ Piukham alai Lydia I . Plrikhnru's Veg! . table
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she think( no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health anti hnIJ} } llcSS.

Truly is it stud that it is IJyc1la. L. Pirlkhant's Vegetable Com-
pound

-
that is curing! so many women , and no other medicine ; don't for-

get this when some druggist wants to sell; you soiiwthing else.
FORFEIT It wo cannot fortlkall ", lito utliUht titters t.hd eig. ature oi':$5000 above UIIIOlllllb , iich will prove their/ ulmlllllo genuinouez-

e.Ljdla
.

L. l'jlll.hluu Medlclno Co" Lyuu , Dlueu.

HANDY BLUEING BOOK
S !i.heets ot PURE ANILINEI ULUE. 10ottlc\ . No puddle/ No 1I1Ile. Cive.the yutui
mount ot blueing water each wash..lai) > lt your grocer for It or ,, cIIIIIOo for II book of 23Ieuve.

she Nandy.Blueing Book Co. , CT E. Lake St. , Chicago , III. .

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Putnam Fadeleea Dyer are elexuly QW they neither Hlulu the hunds nor Spot the kdtlc One IUu package oQTors eith , ' 61 cotton
equally well , and Is gLlarauteed to live perfect rtloulti Putnuni i 'udeit.Deus uro fur halo by all\ 11004 drnill18t v tut" ttullei1

direct ut ldu a package. Write
.

today for tree bookl.t-llow to Iiiail , I.n' or M12 Culors. MONROE DRUG C . VJi.:.ton. . . .J . le , Mo ,

.


